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IN advance in the county .2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE OUTOM THE OOTOWt

ate Studies Roosevelt's
ff.e«
ffubington, Sift. 27..Ono of the

11# items to w'lu'h" i lie Sunato wil

.re stiention «ht>n it moots agnii

Jjsmtfiy « l,'° plan.
LatwnijM' 'iw^nwat on of th^

^.jiislralive eiiiohinoiy of lh0 Fo |

fp]±ovi'riiiiit'iit. This bill, if passed,
fill go a lo>y *om «r«i simplify'
,tfihetrtk ot I hi' ' wt i. ive. It

^ rit'oriiLH wlh.i, every Prvaidor.t

m n- flit yi'ar* Inx uig*\/ upon Con

fJvsi but it I'oiiiniiis so many pro

lijj'i'M, esjuviuHy lont'oiriiig pormi
i.Unl authority upon tlu* Prosi

* * ,

lLat W" " r.. -

..in tthcllu r it iv;i in» n<t .pteti.
ft, ivorpanixiMion plan, na it now

'. «-.iii!iI ci vi* the IVt'Mtlent an

den'
Jun'it

pttt aaiiw .

ilat tkrc is a go*| deal oI

whither
r,H)ri:iiii

jjiuik wu!»l ""

flori'y to shift ami consolidate tho
I ot bureau\ "administia
Mtf", conuaiisioiis and iii(iejH>utU»HT
(iii,'o'ot' flu- (.WruiiHMit, putting
tleni, vithl tVw xecptions, into tit.

ori,, i, cabinet ...paimirnts, con*o;

jjtidj/iifir Hiiai . ial timl accounting
.iiiiii and curtailing tho authority

Li u'Viiy of thee. I' t'lvmos » non

fjilii'pt «lr|»nrtni.»nf. the Department
(i nvhaie, iiud -fi ..,»* tlio Intovi.i
(Vntrtmnit t« Hepartnient of Con
vn tiou. The President asked for
sill another »1«artment, ol' Pubn<
IToM but thjis was stricken out bt

ile Senate committee. I
The proposal tin* President 'l.
Ms the enlargement of ivis While

Hmin'Stnff l»y ^ivuii; him s;:< more a*
jstaiils, whose ,j« lt would bo to keep
tnvk of wliiit ilu» diflfertnt depart
hi"'-* arc tloinvf and report direct'y
to llie President. Hu so mon wore ill
*r lied in the re|»oi1 of a commission
«tfih worked out tho plan for th<
Prf ;dent, as petvons with "a passim
k anonymity". Xoliody but the Pit,*
iJoui would even know who they woA
IVtat is sticking in the ernw e'

aiav Senators is that pnrt of tho p».o
po?. I which woa'd deprive Congress
11' present p.nve* to control ii»,
up-ndimre of public funds throng-
ifcf iV;i»ial klecono g of'jce, whei
on: pis", on every 'ouchrr for the
payment of Federal money to any
Wl. If it cannot find explicit aoti
wii»' in law for tho payment, th<
rowher is not approved, and neithei
lb# President nor anyone else has
power to force its payment. Thfcg ol
J* created in 1921, under th»
(liff 'tion of the Omptrollei Genertl
'kok appointed hy the President
l0r 1 ferm Meen years, but can
w: be removed by him, and is ac
countable directly to Congress. Onlv
J1, mnn> J"bn A MoCarl, has eve/
W<l the po*t. His tprni expired oi

30. 193(1, .ind President Roofc"
vn n°t named a successor. Th-1

i'1 ,ho authority of the Comj)
W'v funeral <n.l 'ho icneral A.
w«ntni(» Otfiec has liecn to prevent
¦"lie) appropriated for one pur
'"-i n

^ '"s lor nu-v otber...
Pr(s'fl»'Jit's proposal h to «uh

11' nn Auditor (General, -who in
¦ ot cheekin; expenditures, hefovfl
'.' are made, will audit all pn»"

ri:a,tpr have been mado, nn
< control of the Secetary of tho

^ Th'S W tll° P°int upo'1k the opponents of the whole
P'"ofreoigani^ntiop will make their
SI'"-ngo«t lipht.

. «*How iar {ho President will K® in ^

lTtmc- ^(vssui't, on <" ongVt *s or '

n organization i>lnn, and in renew-r>
liis attempt to reorganiw* the
pmw Court, remains to he seen
T»» «s a wry "«K*y"
U"TOC Stntuois :,ud ItepretwutaU** '

]*Wn Congress ndjonrned, ft# V?~ |'tat tUpy had ltood out
.

*

and won, in the Court fig
tony tVlt that this was a demonst"
ton of the independence of tlw I* ',i'lative Department of the Fedeta
^tera, and that it would he foliowe
V f'uther demons* ration3 that

^l-stutive could i\o i'. igci dictate *' 1
^cm. That feeling has hcen stfpngtn
M i-aiher than otherwise hy the i®
frrt 'liaison that Senator lliugo B°i Alphama, recently named to t <

^pwiiu« Court heneh. 'd
.1Tki' allegation, after Congress ha -

"Wed and Justice Blaca had ta*
^ tlie oath o- .lit new office a® *'
h) fHrul imnher t the KuKM

Cur.ie as ;i surprise and »hoo
¦to to tht, President and to the SeiljA similar <ha;^e was made when

confirmation w:»* pending, hut was 1
in his twh>\lf by Senatorial¦i^ds, who nl(vhed ail effort® 1Ve f 'OTumit tee nve&tigat® ',l

Ration At that time, and a'"1**'
^'Uators who vot'el *>r kis Ci>nJ^iition have :-..ud they would not

1Vt' oU\*H*t«-<l to Irs confirmation ha^®10 ti.ev would not have d^'"
(Please Turn To Pago 2)

TODAY and
TOMORROW

OHBKUMY
Motoring around Meat Florida u

littlo while ago, T e>,countered do*
ens of farm motor truoka loaded wit'
pine cordwood. The farmera wet*

hauling logs to t» o paper miU at Pan
ama City, where 600 tona of paper
a day ana made from pine wood. It
is a now and pfrvmauent source of,
income for owners or pine land, il
.hoy nio carefu' not to cut
the tree8 faater than now onos grow.
The "slash" pine 6f theSouth growa
1 K enough for pul,>woorl in Htv.yi
yeara, Ho tho owner who cuts ou)y
one-seventjh of l*ia wood every year
ins a continuous m nee of inoort.,
i>emand for pulpwod 1# growm.'
.'agt. Four moru hi,. laper mills arv

being built in Florida, a dozen more

olsewhero in tho Soiri. I
The discovery <hu: So.uhem pl^u

makes good pap«T came out of a

chemical laboratory. It ia the mo<*t
important item, so far, in tta nev
movement which 's called "cbemur.
gy." That means the use of producn
>f the soil for ind'^tria' purposes
Farming in tho future will uot i<o

centered onjjrowiug things to bo eat.
oiv, but on raj«i|<g crops to be con-

verted, by chemical industry, into
the material^ oC which a thousand
articles of eorun»»Mvo are mad«\
COTTON I
'Way down upon the Suwannee

River" 1 armeis are ; ieki ig cotton
which sells for 2"» cents a pound. A!)
over the South cotton growers are 'n

distress. A burap«v crop and the loan j
of important nxport markets ha^.*(
reduced the price of ordinary upland
cotton. But the narket for Sea-lAac/l.
ootton is grown j faster than tV,
supply. Five thousand bales of it j
will go to ma' cot from Madisoi
county, Florida, in 'l.'.'ober the Hr%t(
important sidpmopf from the old
Island cotton belt ainee the bolr-(
weevil got into it it 1917^, They found
a way to UH th«» boll-weevil beforo
he roachie.i the boll, n^fl so revived a

dead industry.
Sea Island co*t«n has a ftnor fibre

and ft longer staple than any oth^r
cotton. It used to n* .Bed for spill

ning lisle thrend for fine atoekin^
and underthings. Now ita chief use is

in automobile tires, . ""ere the g»® 'v.
est strength and f» xibility are npedci
Tire makers grow much of their own
cotton in Arizono, but not *8 good »

tho Sea Island cotton. 1
Hhat is anothor oxample of che>,

murgy.. There in n»o»*: roney for the

farmer in growing the things of

which industry stuuas in need than ir-

growing things to eat.

TUKO
Ono of the most interesting farma 11

have ever aeeii h a 2,000-acre grove
of tung trees near Gainesville, Flori. I
da. The tung troe grows nuts which]yield the most wiluable oil for tnrjmanufacture of line varnishes, la>|
quers and paint*. This "Chinawood
oil" sells in the ^orld markets for jf.
cents a pound or moi«, and the ma-,
ket never gets .ill it wanta. A fer
years ago by freind.. David Fairch'ld
the plant explorer, brought tung nut.-;
fropi China to America, and no*

Florida, Mississippi and Louisiana¦
are producing a tonth of the worid 's |
Supply. More chemuigy.
The tung tree gets its nam© frcm

the heart-shaped loaf, "tung" being
Chinese for "heart." Tbo leaves air
a glossy dark r/reen and remain on

the trees the year atound. The wide
branching trees grow about 25 fee-
high, and a grflfli field of them U«
blossom is one of the moe^t beautiful
sights I have ever seen,
For many years to come, growing

tung nuts for their oil is going to t e
ono of the most p< (Stable forms of
agricutare in the Son th.
CROPS
Such crops as I have been talking

about can't be grovn by all fanners,
everywhere, of <?oni. , They requ:r.
conditions of soil «nd climate wimb
are to be ionnd only i .1 limited teren
But ehemwgy go ¦% a lot faither. Tm
Farm Chemurgie Council is at work
all the time, encouraging chemises to

find ways to use rtaple farm crops in
industry, or to £nd new crops,
industrial value, which can be grown
on wheat land, *5-n land, or potato
lartd< ' j .

When wo are £t>iiig to neach the
point, in America, when there will In*
a general denial: for cheap iloobó!
as a mtfor t\id in p 'ce ot gasol "it

¦ (Please turn To Pago 2) -
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Judge Etfi Non - Suits
Suit AgainstColle£e Heads
A judgment of non-suit was ord*re<

in the ease in vnieh Miss Edna Brigh
brought huit agrina*. Dr. .. T. fill
ter, president, and W. B. Bird, dean
of Western Carolina Teachers College
by Jogde Sam Ervin, in Haywtio«
county traperior court, Tuesday, a'
the conclusion ot the plaintiff's evi
donee. Judge Erm stated that the»
was no evidence of . eontme?, n*n
of a broach of «-ontract, and n<
of malice toward Che plaintiff, nor
negligence on th'e paTt Of the defei
ants. He ord«i*)d the judgment wT
non-suit ordered and tlw. plaintF"
taxed with the eostff; but ffavo h<M
tihe usual length of time in wtfiich t-i.
perfect ? n appeal . the Suprc iif|Court, if sho dosires so to do; au^
hb stated that he hoped, the c«R*
would go up to the higher 00141, i I*
order that th» law of contracts be*
tweon colleges and students miay tte
clearly defined 41 NortL Caroliiuv

Miss Bright ha 1 contended in tar,
complaint that >'ho was deprived of
thte right td receive a diploma at tho
college, in th© spring of 1036, a.*'
though ai,c had »nplet«\t all W

t

work necessary to pass 96 quarter'
hours, that she hid beeu notified to
pay for her cap end gown and f«»»\
her diploma, that her name had been j
printed on the officii' program as *

graduate, hor picture placed in tt">
college annual as a graduate, antt;
that she had ,»n fact, received n«ri
cup and sown, when she was notified'
sunie five minutes b'tire the gradup*»|
ing class was to marri* into the church
for th'e baccalaureate sermon, to re¬

port to Dean Btr:! wh informed he.'
that she could not graduate, becans®
Wer quality points w** not sufficient
ly high.

Slip testified that she went to ber
Waynesvillo home it. Friday befor >

the commencement was to ftaQ »"

Sunday, that shP renroed Swurdiy
and got her cap and gown,
back home, and returned to CjtttK*
uinutes before the eommenceement
nermon was to hepir at 11 o'clock
When she reached Cullowhee, she
said someone was waiting for her(
and told bcr to report to Miss Addio (
Beast, Miss Beam informed her, she
said, that Dean lird wanted to fw

her, and that, when she vent to hn
office, he told her that her marU.
though passing, were not high enough
to pextnit her graduation, and thr.t
die eould make «p the necessary woil |
^ coming back to summer sdho:-1.
She stated that die was greatly dis |
tressed and humiliated, and *!»e
brought suit for $15.000 against Mr.
Bird and Dr. Halite*-

QUtLLA |
!

Mrf R. L. Hyatt was notified Jnuj
weok of the deaf'i of her son, Air.
Nathan Hyatt of Washington. H;*
former home was in Qualm and he
has many relatives here.
Rev. Ben Cook preachcd at tin..

Baptist ohureh, 'jora the turt "Shall
these lones live*"He announced th«t,
fie will soon bcg'n a n.eetiag at Q «. J
la. Mr. Cook was a dinm-- guest at j'
Mr. W. HHughes' S .udav. j
Mr. Roy Beari and *<mily and

Mrs. Qha'Ies Bcek ard >' ruly wo-r

guests at Mr,. D. M. Shule^'* Sunday
Mr, D. u» Oxne- visaed u;i« fives »

Cullowthev, last week.
Mr. Jalce BaV.3 reiurm-u to Cfcir

lotto aft«i a week's xisii. with hot'.
folks. 1j
Mra, Fannie B ingarnor, oi Wilm'»t'

and Mrs. .aura Suyder cali"** on Ml*
Bessie Wi»rley. I
Mrs. Wayn* RHine'hart and eh'» 1

rot are sending fiie week «t Canto |
Mrs. T oy Guntoy h visi lng at C»i'

lowhee. .

Mr. ana Mrs. 7 F. flattie Jake ai:d
Earl Battlo called at ? r. D. (.
Humes'. I
Mrs. a. (\ Hor. and Mr. Carl

Hoyle arc visiting re'ativ©* at Sir.o« \<
mont. x

1

. Mrs. A. J, FracHin, of Biyson C&j
vxited ier sister Mifi 8u<*n Keen. .

Sunday.
Mr. an.-f Mirs. J.. G Hwper cmlV 4

on Mr. and Mrs. Chi:lea Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson Thotnas «1

Barker's Oeek were puesUj at Mr. »
L. Sitton 's. \ J . J
Mrs. Bbna Davis ligited a£ M".

Laura Spyder's. '

Rev. KcRae !7rawi<jrd is being is
sisted in a meetijfr t* Oli aH by R*"
A H. Brians, a ijra* pas'or of tbj*
ehuroh.

s Tho defendants offered no evident*»
.except the croM exa" nation of Misó
fright 's witnes s, aud raovod for
ihe non-suit. Judge Ervin , in sus¬

taining the motion stated that the
contract between a college and a

student is the requirements for grad¬
uation as printed in the catalogue .><

thin school, and \v"hieh is accepted
when tihe student n atriculatea. H *

! added that the col lego authorities
could not huve known, although thoy
might have suspected, that Miss
Bright's work was lot ol sufficient
'ptalitv to pern it ihe issuance of
her diploma, .unii] after the Anal
examinations wove taken and grade.',
and that since tho evidence was thai
Mr. Bird did not come into possession
of her grades until 10 o'clock on
Saturday night, and had someone
waiting to ask her to report to hi"i
immediately upon her return to the
college, on Sunday morning, that he
he was nojt indigent and brutal \u
notifying her, but that he was diligent
and gave her the information in the
privacy of his office, so as to cause
her as littlo embarrassment as possi¬
ble. He stated that the law in Nor;i
Carolina is tjhat the courses at Went
ern Carolina Tethers College must
be laid down by the school and, ap¬
proved by t9to Stite Suppcrintendent
of Public Instruction, and that,
though her teslimoir wa> she Mai¬
nover hoard of ouality points un il
Sunday morning m Mr. Bird's offio,\
She shouUj havc known what was

required of her, and that the law lav
the burden on l.er v. know.

AYQiile a grade off is a pass'ng
jmark, the school «iK» requires <hal i

student, must have n, many qualify
poiHit.s to Lis recoi ' as there are quar¬
ter hours neces,-;ar* to g:aduatior.
D carries no quality points, C has 1.
B 2, and A, 3. The evidence was th*t
Misa Bright had «owf >ted ^ quarter
InWifratrtW two-year normal
diploma, but that she lacked thirteen
quality points.
A transcript' >f her work was sen*

to the State Superintendent, and she
was granted a n." certificate. Had
ijie received her diploma, she would
have been given a "B" certificate.
She la now teaching in the schools of
Haywood county, on a "C" certifi
catjp, based on ti e work :.he did
Cullowliee. </'
Miss Bright was represeiited by

Joseph H Johnson. Grover C. Dav n>!
and Wm. Medford. Dr. Hunter's an!
Mi*. Bird's attorneys were Dan K.
Moore, Eugene A'ley. and Solicitor
John M. Queen.

OFFICERS RAID OAS STATIONS j
Deputy Sheriff Hunier Turpin and j

Patrolman Ray Kvvin raided Jack \i'
Place, a 'illing statio.: nev Greeu ?

Greek, Saturday morung, ...ul pint'*..
Jack Hal. under arr-^t. Liall lal»*v
posted bond. The office . took 1-
pfcts of liquor. Auoiher station, at i
the top of Oabe Hill, was raidedj
and C. M. Chrtis was placed under
arrest. He posted bond.

START MORE WORK OK 1

COUNTY SECONDARY ROADS

That the country roads leading
through rural communijtie" and con

nectiug the ma n ^late highways i.*
this county have been greatly improv
od, during recent months, has been a

matter of much favorable comment .n

the county. This work, performed by
WPA labor , under direction of ti«e
Stale Highway and Public Works
Commission, has rot been of tempi
rary nature, but has been p 'rmanent
work of road imp.-ovemeat. I
On Monday nnrning, 200 WP\

workers began mprcvement on addi
itional secondary roads in Cnilowhr ;.

Webster, Hambu -7, and Mountain
towmships. These roads are b' ing sur

faced with crusl'e1 stone.
In Webster, the Ashe Branch anil

Little Savannah roads, and Highway
116 are being put in order. Pine
Creek, Yellow Mountain, Big Ridge,
and Norton roads in the Hamburg
j-nd Mountain sections of the coup'y
are being given the same attention;
and in Qualla the road tha! intersects
Highway 112 at ?eagan's sto;re an 1
leads toward the Mission, tnc Crooked
Creek road from IK to 19 at Wb't
tier, and the old road up the river
from Whittier to Wilmot, tre beir^
surfaced with crushed atone.

Three Die-Five Injured
In Wreck at Addie

Town Prepares To
Entertain Travel
Bureau Heads Here
Piana are being perfected in a cen

tral committee, representing vaiico y
civic groups, for the entertainment o:»
October 11, of the party of some i)i»
travel bureau evout »vs, traveel conn
sellors and !.nvo editors iron
various parts of the United States.
The party wi'l nr>i:« jl co|mple e

tour of the Siatj of North Carolina,
under sponsorship o'" the Governo r »

Hospitality Committee, of v hich Cole
man Roberts is chairman, and will be
entertained in Svlvi tor luncheon at
the Comunity House. Mrs. J. Clavi
Alliteon is chairman in charge of r.li«-
preparation and serving the meal nnu

decoruting the dining "hall. As sue'"
she is a member of the central com

mfytee. Mayor H Gibson is ex-offieu
chairman of the committee. Othe^
serving on it are T X. Massif, Dr. V-
K. Chapman, Howard (lapp, and Dafc
Tompkins.
Members of the party who wi'U lie

Sylva's guests on that date will be.
Mrs. I. M. Adler, president. I. Mi A3;
ler, Inc., Now Haven Conn.; Miss
scphine Ainer, touring counsellor, Ak
roil Automobile Cub; Qiarles G. Ait
drews, Travel Bureau. Pittsburg.
Ernest B. Bearnarth, director travel
bureau, Automohile Gub of Ne7*
York; Emil T. Behere, vieo presiden
Gillespie and Keen, Philadelphia; M.
W. Burlingame, manager travel de
partment, National Sportsman, Bos
ton; O. J. Coffin, department of jourr,
alism, University of North Carolina, I
Clarence C. Colpitts, Colpitis Tourist |
Company, Boston; Miss Mildred J-1
Cristall, manager, touring bureau.
Buffalo Automobile Club; Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Crump. Orunip Travel
Service, Providence; C. V. Dfever^>
dJrector, Resort Promotion. New
York: Miss Anna k. Egan, manager
Egan Travel Se:vie.« Pittsburg; K
Bruce Ethridge. Jireotor, North Ca i

lina Department )i ronservation
Development; Stewart Gelders, Trav
el and Resort e.litov The Georgian
Amerie-in, Atla.Va; "Wl G:*l, editor,
Associated Pres New Yoik; Myivi
Glasner, manager Pesort and Trav*?'
department,Washington Herald Time;
Miss Margaret Grei'ner, touring coun
seller, Trenton, X/J..Automobile clup;
Miss Elizabeth fj'?ndrickson, Akron
Automobile Club; C. Lewis Hersflhel,
resort and travel manager, Washing¬
ton Post; W. K. S Hershey, secre'a
ry White Rose Motor Club, Vork, Pa. ;
Jacob Hirstins. toil" ,ig counsellor,
Cleveland Automobile Glnb; J. L.
Home, chairman advertising and pro
motional conimjttoe, North Carolmr-
Department of Conservation and De¬
velopment; Allen S. Jackson, Itlhica
N. Y., Travel liuieau; E. Jenkiiiv
National Travel Pureau, Washington,
Walter C. Johnson general manag*;*",
Qhafctanooga Times; Frank Jones,
photographer, Win Jion-Salem Jov
nal; Miss Helc»» M. Jordan, travol
counsellor,Hartford Automobile Clul»
Miss Margareft, Klice, Harristrar
Motor Club; A. C Iangerwall, Ka:
sas Motor Club Mv and Mrs. C. '

Ratas, travel editors, Pittsburg Pos*
Gazette; Miss Vera ' oebrich, travel
counsellor, Johnstown Motor Clin,
Nelson A. Looi.iis, Chief, Untied
States Tourist Bn~eau, National Pail
Service; Miss Martha Lyon, travd
counsellor, Louisville Automobili*
Club; Mr. F. S. Matbeion, manage-
travel bureau, Michigan AutomobiV
Club; Hyman E. 'filler, resort depan
mcnt, Brooklyn Eagle; Miss Louan.i
Myers, travel department, Hoosi-r
Motor C8ub, Indianapolis Miss Hfv
en, Nokes, Johnstown dotcr Club;Gee
Park, Touring and Travel Bttrea i

CWicago Motor Club; Charles Parker,
News and Observer; L E. Pfcflfiv,
Oklahoma Motor Club; Walter Pitk .;

editorial director, Farm Journal-
Miss Margaret Pyron, touring coun

sellor, Alabama Motorist Association,
Dr. Clyde Franeis Lytle, editor, Trov
el and Transportation; John P.
Rhodes, travel editor, Cincinnati E*
quifcer; William 'P. Ritter. Winston
Salem Auto/mobib Club; Mr/and Mn
Coleman Wj, Roberts, Carolina Motor
Club; Hill Sharpe, news bureau, N.
C. Department of Conservation; and
Development; Wibb Sfiively, chic"
travel counsellor, American Autono
fcfile Association; Harry WataiVh
automobile and travel editor; Clevc
land Plain Deal^-.F' rabetn Ci Tavlcr

(Please fern To Page 2)

Three people are dead, and fiv j
otiiers are ija serious condition in th *

Community Hospital lere, as a result
oi' a head on collision, of .wo autoaio
.iiobiles, on U. S. F phwaV 23, ne*>r

Addie, Sunday ri«jht.
Mi-s. Victoria Ilarland, of Aahevilio

was instantly killed Bob 1 yerly, 25
year old A^heville man died ito the
hospital here at 10 o'clock, and Mis-*
Nell Garland, 16 year old danght-'r
of Mrs. Garland, succumbed at nit-e
o'clock.
Mrs. William Russell, anothci

daughter of Mrs. Garland, a hrijde of
two weeks, is still in a critical con

(lotion; and that of Woodrow Shy tie
is said to be grave. Hospital attend
ants expressed the fear, last niglu,
that he is developing pneumonia. M^s
. loia Garland ?uffo ed i fractured
hip bone and inherit-' in* i ies; a; u
' iss Dorothy G i*lan<" a fi mj
tured left arm. :Mrs. Garland an i
her daughters and Shytle were occ i

pants of tjhe Asheville car. driven by,
Byerly, a: d were trading west
Walter Langh." ner, Atla-ta tra"l

ing salesman, who was the driver an**
sole occupant »f the other vebici®.
received a fractured hijp bone and
oats about the fice. His condition s

serious, Ir-.t it is hel". ved that he wiU
recover. Office'-s ivest'va^ing tl»o
tragedy ailed to find any blame .

'aching lo Ijanghius":. an ! no chnr«.«
cs will 1m- krougtit ag\inst i «m.
The funeral of By *"'y v.*.< held «u

Abbeville, and that of Mrs, Garlar.l
and her daughter. ir .. hero-ee cour.-;*
The tragedy ocenr ed a cur.v

at the top of h' i. and in a o
at about 0:30, Sunday night. Ambit
lances were summoned from Sylva,
and the injured were brought to tho
hospital here.
The frosts of loth «Jton'. 'ilea wero"

as completely demolished aa if dyn*
mite had been exploded against th<Tn

OFFICERS ATTEND "Q" MAN
SCHOOL m ASHBVILL3

Sylva 's police ofl.cers, Chief Leon
ard Holden, and Patrolman William
Allen, have been attending the sene*
of meetings, bei.-» conducted in As'.a
ville by officers from the Federal
Bureau of Investigation.

FOOTBAIii msttv rBlDAT

Sylva High Scnoo! and Brjson Ci»y
high lucet on the local giidiron, tf»

»¦ orroy, Friday af4<? noon, for wtut
promises to be an. intr sung ard
hard fought gain?.

SUEPERIOR OOTJRT BEGINS
IN JACKSON OF OCTOBER 1 .

Thjj October tern of Jackson Cou;i
ty Superior Court viii begin on, Mon
day, October 11, il*i Jndrr; A. Ho ' v
Sink presiding.
Thi jury commission, composed ot

It. U. Sutton, Dillaid Corwaid, and H.
H. Bcyson, lias 'jr&vn the tollowin;
citizen? to serve its jurors:

Firit Week
H.B. Picklesimer Cashier's Valley;'

Steve Queen, Co-vartf, E. V. Connon
Sylva; Lon Jonos, Sj lva; Caxy Woo'l
ring, River; A. V Owen, Canada; .1,
Y. Cope. Sylva: Ea-ly E tz, Qir j
Robert Crawford. Syiva; F. D. N
ton, Cullowhee; 0 W. Owen, Cana, <:
Oscar L<.vedahi, C.wart.*; H. it.
Queen, Sylva; F. L. Ward, Barker'a
Creek; Deck Hendeison, Glcnville; C.-
G. Davis, Whittier; Eugene Lannino,
River; Fred Barnea, Sylva; W. Jj
Queen, Canada ;E.M. Hawkins, Sylvp;
W. M. Jamison, ^yl:a; G. B. SherriM*
Qualla; H J. Beasley, Sylva; J. 3*
Cannon, Dillsboro; Gus Bryson, Ha**
burg; Ekl Bumgarner, Sylva; Geo. L.
Painter, Sylva; Dock Gibson,Barker *

Creek; J. P. Blackburn, Hamburg;
A. Ci Parris, Syl .'a; Raleigh Warren*
Sylva; Ransom Coward, Webert--.;
R. L. Holden, Cullowhee; Erie Cot*
ard,Cowarts; Joe C.Middletoin, River;
R. B. Leopfafal, B«sie; John De^z*
Gay; G. A. Kindauj, Quulla; F. .?..

Parker, East LaPorte, Dillavd Cope*
Sylva; Hamilton Brvf-on, Gay; H. V
Phillips, « 'anada.

> Second Week
J. M. Shook, Giver; M. A. Brown* ,

Canada; Oharlile Knight, CuDawj^ee?
A. L. Wilson, Cullowhee; Robert 8* l,
Shelton, Cullowhee: Russie L. Sutton*
Dillsboro; A. S. Moss, Wehs$er;£®fn .

Henson, Cullowhee;' Herschel C#b>
Gay; L. T. Watson, Sylva; Claud

j Stanford.Sylva; F. L. Owene.,Qualla#
Dillard Hooper, East JURtffto; Cv.V
Weeds, Cowarts: A. N. Deita, ©ay?
Thomas Seagle Barker's Creek;
J. Cowan, Cullowhee; Hcnjy ;

(P.oase Tom To Vtf .)

)
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